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One Cent
a Word

AdverUsinj- - in thin column
one ceri s. vori5
crtioii. Copy rrav be

chsnjfod every w.-ek-
. Cai.

in ncivanro required. Mo
ndverfr'aAinpni r,J-.a'- i vh'.ch
is Jess than 2 word-.- , two ,

line? Kp.d.V crrns to
usiaj: from :i5 j to

i.OCO liics within 12
oeciUve rnonliis.

Foil K15 NT

TO lt.'"T- - lniv or.il lint if liv ti.im .XM-- fi

ill Hl.tl--rd- ffH(i tn 1. I;
4c 'Vnh.j-"'.- . r.MiHiirt. vi. zet.w.n

AKWS FOR SALE
MIjI.'.OE "ll'l In tVmtlintn ono'

-- :it :c blr P'-lJ- ' .. ll '.Ml'
;nrV mr Thlfii !. va .".

m nine orV flildi f!" '.-- .
n,.ar ci'tn ..e.iv.. , .'end ml'--' '' hirc

.-- ?. n.i.it-.- l ' '" ' tlvtu-- . ' Jilw.
h(4tn ar.'l sm.I'i ! f.M '

I. ,r.tl ro..?k I Hi" . V. Fur at .S.

N. t'n in S . HjH...-ia- .'nl..g t vr,k

Arr0MO151i.ES
e 1 . ' N ' i".".4 two

-- ur:. i
-- . v ..iiin.i, ii'.i.i.c.i

r,i irt .v, i r'W (ino.lpi'h IT'm. f.,r

J lit 1V.1-- .

raff.

SVCC'iAi, notice?
mmV !. iHK u i.'t JUr r.i.d .

SllUlrJ 1 l'i" )'' 'I?' " eil ''. '
rarrt m..cli!nt7 hive ' Vp-- vt r.ecftan..
a .lit the '.! All warl 1.-- 1
l.rlc.- - t!it "n it. Kltsp-trlc- V

Xa;tvrt, i'J iai:eM' tenure n'"'v''j!'!

"TnANirsTi- - ANou & son
riiillriil Vunlrrt nai ..m Fit er

N'ext Nurth ninlloBlon ?l'u -

so st. rant M.t
Burlington Vrferlnarr Hospital

78 Fine St.. Burlington. Vf.
vterlnary Surgeon and Phyaleian.
Graduate Grand Rapids Veterinary

'Joll-g- e. 1909. Latest equipment for
ill animal surgery. Including: equina
ind canine operating tables. Pnona
101.

CHEMICAL TOILET
for comfort and
health.

Don't iro out In the
cold.

Endorser! I'J' health
offloUls everywhere.

so i)iir

Trliil.

Try one.
and add to
the com-

fort of
your women
and chil-

dren. Ask
for catalog
and prices.

H F. BALDWIN,
6(1 Clnrk SI.. '1.

WATER TAXES
Mfter rates for the quarter endinc

t'ftbrilary 29th. arc now due and pay-l- bl

at tlie Water Office, Vo. .", City
Hall. Discount allowed on hills paid on
nr before. Match 10th, 1920, Office hours
for the first ten clays of March from

'00 a. m. to S:no p. ,,; after that from
V 00 a. in. to 12:00 m, and 1:00 p. m.
to ;,00 p. m.

Unle$s prompt payment Is made, five
per cent will he added tn the tax hill
and the water shut off, as prescribed
In Section 3S of the water ordinance,

J. KrtA.SK K1DD12U, Supt.

HAPPENINGS IN VERMONT

(Continued from pane one.)

in Proctor, If eettinir alons ip tine hhapn.
He lost one tinccr and a part of a thumb
cr. this rlclu hand. Ho hopes to be able
to attend to his business attain before
Ions. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Garland and
Miss Suflo Garland of BennlnKlon are In
town for a couple of weeks. Miss Alien
Hatpin, who has been spending a few days
Here with her mother, Mrs. P. K, llalpin,
nas returned to West nmlanrt. whero she
li th tuacher of Latin and French in
tho hleh school. --John of
Dnver, Colo . s in town for ? ftuy '(wo or t'nre ;.!. and Mrs. .inim
i. ilamsoi and tr.r. ci llil.nn I

u'.umed t'j AfhJii':. H .ry.r i three
.'sit !n town

VERGENNES
ptls r;;, ix'.oal jeprr c J,- - ctiy if

'.'crcermvo in the hanr" of the votern.
"'he irprrt sho": thHt ir,SVi?,t wa cjx- -

i.i ,r.i- - Ulliri'll, ucpTrfiofiils "Stf '"ity wcr J'i- - j"yr farm (.r,0;
'wltce' an'i ; f'-- e ..nrtn.P!it JIM .
It' vater rti.rrrn-er;- t lrUM pi.vt' de
lorl-r.ev-

t, s!dJal, J.71; 40; !,!'!,.
f.f.; ,.'-?- .l tr- - V'AU; s'.nv'.
"tht-- j V.'.H.Si; inw pnn-- i.ccount IKV'ti-Cit-

i'.-.-!l sreourt Cf7 11 ; Ineid-jnu- ;

cou;v. iCl'7. S9. "ewa has been ;!;?
f tho (!(;. Ui J.trtbiw, of John

Vanu-rho.- if, r. firmer w oil Unowr.
'Ofitfloct. of VirlsLurr ftr- - an on offi' ve.ikj, a,d sr, Mr Vandsr-hoc- f

w-- n i.'.i! or fl f;mt.. 0f PI clil;- -
rvn wi his v. .My evrtrtiilfd l',,' n !

todays of tho ritch o:or,lr,t cfj
fcl ance'.ON sciilnd 111 Kcv ler-w- ,nd
la'ei in Nw Yorl:. lie vh scrn la Ad.
c.'lsnn Aral In early life- EPpuml'cea to
a blacJctrrilth, but j:t ioIIowoj 1io

of a f.umor. Ha v. us married
t v!re, his ht wlfo parsing wi-.- lt' otober He we. a n"ib.ir of the Bap.
' st Churfh Mr. Is survived
by Jur r.nn, Jlor!, 7'arrlior, and John W,
of J'ltchliuii', Mii.ih., Mir; Krjust of Bur-- i

rgto'i an.! dr.uslitar, Mm. OhurlfS Per-au- lt

of Mtu., also fwo. wrund-ihlldrs- n,

Welej- - :fm ttrtd M!s llui!
I'urvilt of ?,!aj-!hor- APJhle .ini! Altbur
Vando.'hoof sf Uurl'oino:, and .'acqunllno
of Flte'. ','irg M'if'ti. --"'he mccury '.l

21 S t'olow 'sero .'jolunla;'
iiriiic -- Itnipli ha giinr !o

Ir.cl,, whtro he bos a position
eith the I'pjsl-tv.'l.lt- o er.ntpav, Jo)in

nnr.ip Iws gonw to Wwinattiwii, N. Y ,

to visit Kiandson, Lylo AJaaon.
Scrr.c of the btrtje.'t lar.d crner In

Wai'atm aro rnaMug etforta to havo tho
Vergennrts Tracllon company tvtend Its
Drift from Vcrycnpca to Waltharn to fur-Mu- li

bloclf1 riflwor In that town ami uro
1 irouUOnc paper to sot .!io proporty
oWTiers to atrrcO to 'caiUd the lino. A
ItobO't Atherton, wu honi I'V'nniiny 21

ti Mr ur.a Mrs. W. A KtilKhl of West
Haven. Conn. Mrs. Knight weu fcrmeily
.Mlns Ka,'ierlno Fish, doughlee gf Judo
a .0 Mia. V. L. Fltli und Mi. Knight ras
; former Instructor of tho a4ricultur.il

oojuc l: the Vircfntito h.pht --
Mis. .Vathew Darlnls, Wal rfent for
Hie iVmerlcan Railway Kkju-op- s tcmpany
has been ((ranied a leavo of (i.bfetn-- on
noGotint ill f.MJht and Paul Y.'lti w U
In eliariro i;f !:e offloc. Mr. Vattav, wlio
was ivmp'rsa In tr tfflco of Utc ivmluny at Il'Jrllr.irton h;.s rr;i tor l

jwenv.--
, U'.d tip imro wiu, , hml-.c- ankle

ji no nome of tils parent', .Mr. r.nl Mis.
!" ed --!' v, Yallaw. The plf.oter fastvns lake.i of! list ok n,-- . to is ri.'W
;iL!n tn walk ith 0o ti of u cunt,

?t,iufil upon tr.i dutlca
inniii.ru,- ?p,nn.oi Jn :..mifi hns i

i',m I f nsvy Irchor '.to:;?!) on Ma.
PC ctt.'e. lately VAtn'.i'd by (lejii,v

-- Mrc. je,--! a,v,wn m rtcovc. 'np frn.n
ill rtti.l..k Of tilt! t A r.'lltreUs
of "lavnTniJ g I., (own. riho win ial o.l

lhro by ihn Ulnr-s- i 'if Iter mother, :,'r...
i.I O. Vall.-tT.-aotii- Usnie) hit' n rved

r. .tin c'iO Hull hi.usi) tut fn v.n-- .

hiti te.'ent: purclmw.1. Mr. ..d Jlw,
Hull hav.i movod to Ihu 'ivrgt H. Jli'.Cjck tcnuniint on Mnplo rxmp.'jr
.I'v a.--, n.iy rli.t t- - leave tJ--- n tl.a

e.innKr li Were of Alliimr. .V. V.,
rtlurdnj.-- II C Hurlcl;. n'lo

hni ii In 'jkihtiieth l:i:. fo. 'A yo,ir,
fi'.n the pirrtinM '.itli. tlcn or hiivlnj?
ledi born lbrua.--y Si On Sunuav n'Rii
frknds ralle' tn vinintl !,!m tlinl '.i;o:lie" ,

iii.n'aiona a.i : wine and to tr:if h)a.r.-'e- lt

coni;iitiiV.!ii.iip i,i, ii' jdc. ftijp
tiirs Mtlnl.'i.v.
A iiinethnT uf t7ic Kl;stne.4 Glr.A' olu'o

of V i ai.nriHS vm t,c ;,;,) j;, 8inaJ;
nll ni.xt to the Grange hall tht

ewnlni? at e;ht o Ciock. :.!lgB Emms
r, i.oiit.'y fifinwnatratlur Bent, will

h' in .'liargs. l ,n hnpud that nrcry butl-hi'- ,-

lil ; la VofKcnnt'b wrlii he i. '.lie
n.'-U- n! --Mr. iiifvc? Pantoii m.s

fi'iim i jk' vl!t to hi jm,
1 iwrcnco. of r..irlm,-lo.i- , vir. Is' i. .".tn.
Ii'"! the" nr:'i v.ICi her ::.. Mis.
Henry lJ.uutitti.li., of Wln.HisM.-M- n.
K.ttlt.trl.te NMiJit, .i formor re,(M:'nt, nt--

M'e'i'tnij- Atlornc-'GnrR- l AM'ltlbi.ld,
was , tv.o'n-'.n- d annst of f)ppnty Shi' Iff
iiin! .Mir,, frod UiBtvau IMwira'whl'tle.
'rh.o K lnvii cwetaker at the A.
llenle cottnire at !o:i ."utaln, hua moo:!
tt. thj V.'ecloy "ariiov form In West

'erilr!j.-7c-.":iarenc- e fiiitltl, o,' Br.'sloi,
Conn., hi a fow dsys with his
wife who i ;ec.if.rti fmni an illness
frum s;Hp :ir.! bronchitis Mm.
Ileniy Kinder I. its c .'.e to claromont,
is". H. to islt Mr and Mis. Fr?d Torler,
former -- e mentu of this pl.icj. -- Douglass
u'.itno hai retuined fmm u visit to

,v. V. Utistol hltlppi-- a car-
load of tons and ralvoa to Hsrtoti matket
Moiiiiay M&' now Mrm'suc. who iias
been pUylntv 10 days '.l'.i his vita at the
hntnj of her piitents, Mr. ,mn Mr., Goorso
Mycts. vhcie she Is c otir.ilesclnp from a
Pilous npcrnt!on. his returned to Itul-lan- d.

JIra Monue-ti.- ; will not bo able to
return to her home for .untij timo. I.. M.
Dwii!, who le employed '.vith tho Standard
01! company at White It Ivor Junction, le
Hi town, called here by the Ulnens of his
wife.

There, wait a fair-she- d vote polled at
the nnual city meeting Tuesday. The polls
opened at 10 o'clock and at two o'clock
the meeting was called to order by Mayor
W S. Bristol and the warning was lead
by Hty Clerk George W. Stone, under
art le three, to see If the city would vote
to iproprlate money for the recon.itrttc-tlo- i

of the highway from tho Kplscnpal
I'hurch to the Tome residence; ?2.."A was
appropriated to be available when the
State shall appropriate a similar amount,
t'nder article four to see If the city will
vote to appropriate money for further
construction of permanent highways,
tl,Wn was appropriated. Under article six
to see if the city would apptopriato money
for the Vergennes city band, $G00 was ap-
propriated. It was voted to increase the
pay ot the fireman from $10 to 12 per year;
to collect the taxes by the city treasurer.
Taxes to be paid on or before September
13 after which they will be deemed delin-
quent. Article 10, regarding a proposal of
the Sheffield Fanus Company. Inc., ask-
ing tlie city to grant them a ease-
ment on a strip of land near the com-
pany's plant was referred to the city
council. The tax voted was 200 cents on
the dollar, not including tho ?2,fJ0 ap-
propriated under aitlcle two for recon-
struction of highway. The officers elected
were as follows: Aldermen, George W.
Casey, David 10. Ityan and Walter F.
Kellogg; city clerk, George W. Stone; first
constable, Fred L. Giandey; second, John
F. Hartley; city sheriff, Frncst Bodtte;
lister, George ). Mlddlebrook; auditor,
Charles W. Barrows; city grand jurors,
Charles H. Caisse, George W. Stono and
Arthur H. Taber; highway surveyor, John
M. Aldcn: water commissioner. William
F,. I.arrow, The vote on license Mrst
class, yes 100, no 107; fifth class, yes 100,

no S2. At the annual meeting of the Vcr-genn-

Hne company the following of-
ficers were elected: Foreman. Herbert
Gee; flist assistant, Arthur .lodoln; sec-an- d

assistant, Chester Jordan; secretary
and treasuier. Fred Demper; steward,
William January; one of three to have
charge of the chemical to succeed
Herbert Gee, Arthur Dugan. The plpemen
will he appointed by tho foreman at the
next meeting. The "As You Like It" club
was entertained by Mrs. H. L. Hcrrlck,
Mrs. V. .V. Graves and Mrs. W. S. Bristol
Tuesdny evening, Mnrch 2, at the home of
.Mrs, Herrlck, The following piogtam was
given: Vocal solo, "Irish Lullaby," Mrs,
11. I.. Hunt; paper, ",cotland and Ire-
land," Mrs. A. C. Needhair; vocal duct,
Mrs. Whecdcr and Mis. Hun'.; "Orc-.jua-:- .r

Hour with John McCrao," Miss
Philips, solo, Pcctch Pall.iJ, Mis.
Wheelf. tU'iViRhmcnts nsn srvcd.
f!5itg Mywti, j for.iic.. iisldenu now of

visltn: here Tuesi.'h..

SALISBURY
Town moeihig pasr.cd off vcrv sulolly

an I Lut fev ue.-- otP.c.-- s wcro elected:
Clir.'ord Atwod. selectman; nirharJ Noycs,
ro,id I'imrtiii-sioupr- ; Jamci Peterson, uu
dltcr. With there fxceptlnns Jll tho oth- -

'Uerceiled themselvck K tax of J2.;ir.
tJl'i t;r3'.d ;ist wnji vo-e- Tho llcouio

v iic -- .is 23 yr., ?v no - Frank Ilnniphroy.
mivl'. fii,:'.i:' 011 ionic !., whj Is ill with

'inior.le, l nw.o better. Mr. iind Mr.
'Iifloid Atwtiod d lleiiry Mflrccllle an
the Ute.--t vletirua of jr.'.p The physicians
r'.tor: over !WI cases In the leu part of
ihe 'own.-- G. C. XeVey ws In ninltntr-o- n

ijnt'irday to sa hW ciaushtev, Mm.
K. !3. '.vViyot who iattiv suffered, ar. op.
erit'.on st th Mary Fi'itttjur hospital.
H repir's her au do:r:fT wcl' in the ai..

"i.--j of tho paring wilo ts 6:1 a .short vi- --ntlnn A':an Hsch tead a. fcimion at
:n l orereffatJor.a: Chur.ih (Sunday. Mr.
R-'- .d Is expcUd to occur y both ;Jlplt3 on
Hie comlnt 3uc0ay-M- r. W, p Roncll
W at tho Mary natoier hosiltal for an
o;..rtl-in.T- fifth mid I.?t of t)i istrles't nitertJ.-.mont- M gtvca uodcr tha

ot the iopal Jtcd Crois will bo given
In tr.D tewn ball on March 10 by the Do-J- u

oomiKuiy: noiuU for their faiita in
maRlc and iilialhy.-Wiid- ell d

to his dutimi on the Central Vcr-:m-- nt

Vdnday after three wct:kn athU hnrr.o with mumps.--J, n. Dyer, whohas Uen ill vlth rlp, is not yot ablet. resumo '.;U duties on iul N'o, 1 aj.u
.'oKph Stlpu-nol- is aubtltutln; for hlni.

Y.'r.Hnoy rubntltttllns on Mr.
Humphrey'- route. .losojih Pavne, alterfieveral weeln' lllncsfl, M uh'.o to rouume
Ids iluil'.s "11 Mm. Hamilton's farm.

STARKSBORO
I'oIlowInK nro lln officers elected

tvwn-m.sctln- day: Town clerk, K. (3.

lister for Ihreo yeajrr, An-ilro- w

Kallock; ncdoctman for threo
yeats, Georuo Klllott; roaJ conimla.
flonur, Harrison Thornpaon; overseer
nf poor, Ooiirgo O'llryari; school

for Unco years, M, )s, Ploroe;
trnstop. publlo money, F, M. Hill; iruas-1- 1

for. C. N. Hloliford; auditor for llireo
years, W. N. Baldwin; town grand Juror,
A. J, Brown; countable, F. M. Hill;
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town ont, Ooorire votod $3.50
lux; license, vote, yfcs 34, no 2!): drug-r.l- st

II (.'on ho, res 2l,.ttv Swift of
Otlca, K. Y.--, wno. In town last week
looftlnr: nfttr lutnhur. IStiel Maxfleld
lies rottirnod from n fow clays' visit In
Uurllnston. w. H. ITaycs Is moving
Into Hdinnd Hntini-n'- s tcomcnt, re.
Gently ntc-ile- by t.nthi.v Varnoy, who
ha.s moved p l,lii(,cln.--Mr'- H, f, F. Ct'f-ot- d

has H)!urncd frc.m n few ilnys'
nifty wllli her sevn, Chari.js Clifforc'i, in
Brniidoiu K H. Hill lifts' snld hm farm
tn Vcaper Thompsrrh, Immediate

irlven. Hutfh Taft, son of .Mr.
hi::I Mrs. I.i.u Taft unci Mlsa iJthel Mor-
rill, daughter of .Mi. hii.1 Mrs. .1. Mor-r'l- !,

not't of this town vero matTled
nt thi H.Mdlst parf.o.-,n;j- o by the Ituv.
Vl P Glalsttr Fi'lday evening. Tlicy
.ri nt A. H. Clifford's, whom they will

ori till, soano'.i.

SOUTH STARKSBORO
Trie Toadies' MlsnlOnary Bocloty will

mvot.ili 5th with Mrs. Daniel Bildtail
Tho continued cold .weather without a
iKmv hai! catiftod Severn! families to loso
hcjlr supply of wr.tBf. Tho young son of

Mr and Mrr. Cut tin Orvls Is qultu 111 with
1'A'hooplng cough. There Is sloknofls In th-

home.i of Andrew Brown altd Daniel Mat- -
gont.

MONKTON
The following town officers .vers

I'levted for tl.o ensulus ycaj-- ; moder-
ator, U. W. Mcadcr; clerl: and treasttror,
D. n. MopcIi; selootmn.n, G. J. Bali!Wi.:
ovorscor, H. W. ,Moader; road commls-alone- r,

D. H. Mcader; Sniistnble J, c.
Butlur; lister for Mince yours, Carroll
Orvls: lister for two years. H. V.
Scars; auditor. W. C. Donahue; sfhool
dirccti'.r, J. F, itotfcon; rrattd Juror,
W, ('. Donahue 'own ngiif, E. W.
Mender: library committee,' for flc?

t Dr. A. A. Peiituu; tax voice! ts.'lo
F. H". Palmer ami Dr A. A Denton

'vore Biirllnfjtnn visitor." recently
li I" Mccch was In VcrBonncu on bust,
r ess SMurda:. Kitono Lafountaln and
wlfo have moved to tho Mrs. W. W.
Hitler fanr In BrlMol whlrh they are
to carry on tha conilus year. Helen
(leu visited hor sister, Mrs. A. V.

Brown, and family In Bristol over tho
week-en- John Begor, whu has been
In tho south for aonio time. Is tno
guest uf his brother, Lewis Bogot'.
.Mrs. N. C. Gaga Ib slowly recovering
from a sovore attack of bronchial
pneumonia, B. C. Oomstock and fam-
ily of Bristol are guestu of Braltia.nl
Ladd and wlfo for a few days. H. H.
Ayrcs has gone to Burlington whero
he has employemont at the University
farm. Mrs. I. K. and Mrs. P. R. Meech
are around the house again after a
fow days' Illness In bed. G. C. Fnrr is
able to be nut again after an Illness of
several days.

NEW HAVEN
Town meeting passed off very quietly.

The following ofllccrs were elected: Mod-

erator. G. C. Kverest; town clerk, C. S.
Dana; town treasurer, F. L. Shackett;
board of selectmen. Ilrst Q. B. Flint,
second M. C. Peck and third .1. K. Davis:
school directors, Italph Shadrlck, Hoy
Potter and L. C. Flsk; listers, C. A.
Sprlgg, Byron Clark and llayward Mar-
shall; auditors, K. V. Young, V. M. Bene-
dict and Frank Hoag; collector, F. H.
nowley: overseer of the poor, O, B.
Palmer; road commissioner, Julius Arm-
strong; tnx voted, J2.75. License vote, Ave
majority for yes. The ladles served din-

ner and were well patronized. Mr. and
Mrs. Norton Tyrcll are moving to their
farm on Munger street. Mr. Shackett Is
moving to the F. M. Partch farm. Mrs.
C. S. Dana Is In Waltham helping to
care for her mother, who Is III. Mrs.
W. V. Sturtevant is at the Mary Fletcher
hospital lor an operation. Mr. and Mrs.
Clement of Mlddlehury are stopping with
Mrs. Clement's brother, W. V. Sturte-
vant. for a short time. Mrs. F. M. Mer-

rill and Miss Grace Merrill were in Bur-
lington Tuesday. The family of Howard
Johnson, who have all been III, arc Im-

proving.

SHOREHAM
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Fletcher have taken

Dr. Piatt's farm at Shacksboro. Mr. and
Mrs. Orvlll Blgclow of Cornwall have
rented of It. H. Treble his house on the
Turn-pik- e. Mr. and Mrs. Larra O'flourkc
have taken tho house owned by Dr.
Sharon. Mis. G. II. Kelley, Tvho has
been with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, K. G.
Farnham, has returned to her homo In
New York city. Mrs. Ira Sollaco of the
telephone exchange Is ill with Influenza.
Her mother, Mrs. Blair, Is caring for her.

Norman Matott has entered the cm-plo- y

of Dr. Mary M. Piatt and moved to
her tenemont in the village. Miss Nelllo
Ulgelow went Monday evening to Moses
hospital, Tlcondeioga, N. Y for ap-
pendicitis. Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Moore were
recent guests ot his brother at Montcalm,
X. Y. John L. Jones has sold his farm
to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Baldwin. Schools
which havo been closed for two weeks
wore opend Tusday. Mrs. Hugh Baker
of Biandon Is with her father, John L.
Jones,

MONKTON RIDGE
At the (own meeting the following is

were elected: Moderator, H. V.
i'ears; town clerk and treasurer, D. E.
Meech; selectman for three yoar?. O. G.
Baldwin: overseer of poor. K. W. Meatier:
rad comnilsf loner, D. H. Moader: con-
stable. .1. Vi. Butler: llstots. J. C. But-le- r,

H. V. Scaro, Cnrrol Orvls, auditors.
F. X. Dean, Cieper Seafa. W. C. Donahue;
school directors. D. K. Meech. Karlo Mcad-e- r,

John lloscoe; grand Jutor. AV. C. Don-ahu-

town agent. K. W, Mctadet. tru-ti-

officer. .1. K, Bullcr; librarian, Mrs,
Geurgla VanceleUe. Voted 100 for per-
manent highway and f.3'10 for resurfac-
ing. Voted a tax of J260. Mr. mid Mrs.
Hor.ry Cox and children of Lake Placid,
N. Y are visit Inx hla patents, Mr. and
M.--a. K. G. Cox.-M- Y. ami .Mrs. Frank
Itr.scoo miiv.d tho first of the week to
their farm, ealt of tho Itldite. recotitly
purohosed of Bert Lawrence. Tho con-
dition of Herbert Kair, who Is FerloiTsly
Kl, r'lt.alns about tl.j same

CORNWALL
Sanrori Lane of Ottawa, Can., has been

Kpvmllng th wek-en- d with his parents,
:.L- -. and Mrs. C. H. Lane.--Mri- !, Benjamin
1. Hoartfman dle.i Sunday morning after
icnciuI rtr.ye' lltness trom rneumor.la.
Hoberl Pcrkhis 1.1 moving off the Pobeit
Kaston farm, to a smell trm in Vcy-trldtr- e.

Chanos Davis is tr.ovltic from tr.o
S. W. JtT.eit farm to a farm in Ferris-laji-

Ildwatd Rwititon Ii pnvlns to the
Kobert Katon fann. School In oiatiiot
No, 7 opens drain Monday after having
been e.iod two weks for blocked roada
.ni Illness. The flvo nembeis of A. L.
Payne' family who have, all been III with
Influenza, arc able to ba out.

BRISTOL
Or.e of the plcasant'itt moetlng of

the Outlook club thin year wait held
Friday evening at tno home of Mrs. W,
W. Rider on Enst street. Tho subject
for consideration was ''The Old ami
New in DrohS," and the ladles dressed
In old fashioned oostumeB' some of
tham dating back over loft yearn and
including styles of tho different pe-

riods up tn the present time. The fol-
lowing musical program tvaa rendered;
Old music: "Pastorale," Hcarlalti-Tansl-

Mlsa Menuez; "Drink to Mo
Only With Thlno Kyea." Old English,
Mm, Barnforth; "My Truo Love Has
My Heart," Marzlats, Mlas Minuos and
Mlaa Morxan; "An Old Garden," Tern-pi- e,

MIb Bosworth; a minuet, morr,
olub quartet; "Gavotte In Gray," De
Koven, Mrs. Denio; now music, "Salu-
tation to tho Dawn." Stevens, Mrs.

rtamforth; "Deep rtlver," Burlolgh,
Mrs. Denlo; "Ll'ttlo Playniatn.V Tuck-fll-

Miss Bosworth; "When Karly
Morn' Beams O'er I'm," Kneckcii, Miss
Moniloi! .d Miss Morgan; "Nntclsuue,"
Ncvln, Mrs. Mrs. GenrKn .N.
Taylor, Miss llernlco (,'arrow, Miss
Frr.nccs Lalirhleri, Miss Ida Limb nnd
JfliiM Anna Nocnk nttoniled tho Halt p.

Walk in HiirllnrHnh Friday nlchl.
'I'bo Brlslol high rchonl hitckctbnll
team defeated Proctor high nchool
temi by u rcuro of 32 to 12. The

clats plaj "Hally Luuu," will no
presented in Hollcy hall Friday eve-
ning, Tim cast of characters Is! Mrs.
ttaiioo'uli, Horothv Wrlcht. John lliin- -

;dolph, :;rv.'lr. I?Aspltlne, Marjortc l!nii- -
iloipn. VMma Gran', Lo llandolph,
A!)"l Wjmati, Mrr'rin Glmin, Rdwln
Beebe. Vivian Wlnslow, Gertrude Pal-
mer. Mts. Pondopo WlnsloT. Claris
Icnld,

NORTH FERRJSBURG
Georgi. Yatt died early Saturday morn-'r- g

a! the home of Millard Muzzy and
he funeral w.n held at his lato home

Monday at none o'clock. Mr. Yatt. haa
resided In this community many years
Ho leaves 11 son, Arthur Yatt of Brld-por- f,

and daughter, Delia Muzzy of this
place. During tho 76 yeara of Mr. Yatt'a
life ho haa hod good health and thorf
was no signs of a decline until thh win-
ter. MLus Tosslo Mnoney spent tho week-en- d

with Mrs. Tncmtis in
Klngsland was ,11 Burlington

Monday. Miss Alice Jennings cf Brldpott
spent Sunday and Monday wIMi Helen
Klngsland. Walter Hsloy Is ill with the
t'rlp. Ororgo Ambrose, Jr., Is moving to
the Bodney 12no place. Robert Fuller is
to work for S, V. Noon.-.- n this yea..

ADDISON
Tnero aro many Hi wph flu and owing

lo tho epidemic, all public gathering. are
eanrplen and town meeting was postponed
for two weeks. Carlton Bristol of Vr.gennes has been carrying ti.e mall the
past week on ace.iunr of this Illness of N.
W. Spooner. Murl'm M. Claik died Thurs-da- y

at C. J. O'Bryan's after a brio: Ill-
ness of flu, follow Irifr by pneumonia. She
went to help care fo- - her aunt. Jfr.i.
O'Br.van and fooh f 1' a vMin, to the dla.
onsci hernplf. wna done for her that
was possible, hut she gradually went
down. Owing to so much Illness, there
was only a prayer at tic grave by the
Itnv. A. J Bowser and she was hurried In
the family lot. Tho bearers wore: Itussell
Smith, Wilbur Smith. Urwln Clark. Hay-war- d

Marshall, George Thomas and Gene
Bodette. She was a daughter of K W.
Clark and was IS years of age. She was
a girl cf fine qualities and her untimely
death was a shock In every one. She was
a member of Grand View Granco and at-
tended Vergonnes high school two years
and then entered Heaton hospital, Mont-pclle- r,

to train for n. nurse, but had to
give It up at Christmas time on account
of a fall. She leaves her father,, an aged
grandmother, who brought her up and
ono brother and one sister. Miss Anna ff

of Vergcnnes, who has been carc-in- g

for B. N. Warner's family Is now
III hcrsclf.-M- rs. Kva Wood Is 111. G. N.
Spencer hns moved to his farm In Fer-rlsbu-

nnd Edward Ahair, who Is to work
for Spencer hns moved Into his house
hore. Harry Cross has gono on to S. K.
Smith farm. Philip Bourget has gono on
to Julius Clark's farm. Charles Morrlum
has gone on to George Merrlum's farm.

BRIDPORT
Charles Welch and son, Waldo, of

Schroon aie visiting his brother John
Welch, on tho Hemmlngway farm. A
daughter was born Friday to Mr. nnd
Mrs. Dorlandn Qucsnal. Mrs. Levi Pld-geo- u

and son, Herbert, arc III with influ-
enza. The funeral of Harry Williams
was held Friday afternoon. Butial was
In tho village cemetery. Administrator,
C. N. Hcltman and commissioners, M. T.
Wolcott nnd F. Tt. Harris, of the estate
of Mrs. Emma Grandy were at her late
home Monday. D. G, Itice Inst one of his
team Friday. Tho horse was kicked by his
mate, breaking Its leg. causing It to bo
shot. Arthur Jabot has returned from
Crown Point, whero he went on business.

Mrs. Arthur Jabot and son, Donald,
spent a part of the week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allard.

GRANVILLE
Miss Susie Jcwett spent the week-

end at the home of her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. B. Jcwett. B, S. Hubbard Is
ill at the home of A, P. Dnssault, where
he has been boarding. Frank Gushea
of Enst Granville was In this part of
thp town la.st week Tuesday on busi-
ness. There will be a dance Friday
evening at the ladles' hall. At the an-

nual town meeting, March 2, the fol-
lowing were elected: Moderator, George
W. Sargent: town clerk and treasurer,
Minnlo L. Campbell: selectman, three
years. Herbert Campbell: lfster. three
years, Eugeno Campbell; auditor, three
years, Orra Brlggs; overseer of poor,
appointment to be made by selectmen';
collector, Herman E. Ford; school
director, J. n. Vinton; town tax 90 cents.
All taxes $2.60; llccnso Vote, yes 13,
no 3.

PANTON
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stage arc expecting

to go to Vorgenncs nnd will begin house-keppln- c

in the Woodman house. Mrs.
Andrew Uusco has returned from a sev-

eral weeks' visit tn her s,Hi-r- , Mis.
Barber, of Chat lotte. Edward O'Donnc'.l,
who was called hale by the lllnms xii his
hrithcr. Outy, but.' le'.urned "i 'lis Lome
Ir hpringflpld, Mass. -- Martin Flcmming
has taken Ward SpauldlnR'a farm for the
coming year and movpd ti.cre, John
Jerome, who occurlcd It ho past fear,
has reiirnd to h's- - own place on the
Sand road. Warren White, who has
lived n Waltham tho pan year, has
moved to Martin Flcmmlng's place at In-

comers. Mrs. E, J. Stngg closed th wn-t- r
term ot school nn Lako street lw.t

week and has leslgned fiom teaching
tb spring trrm. Augustus Pidgeop Is to
carry on Spaulrtlng's farm tho
coming year and will resido In the John
DavlH hpusc, Town meeting passed off
quietly, with tho oleat'on of tho following
officers: Moderator, William Noonan;
clerk. Burton Kent; treasurer, William
Noonan; selectmen, S, Wright, L. G.
Kent, George L. Jarlcsnn; listers, Charles
Spauldlng, J, B, Boners. William Noonan;
constable, A. E. Imgeway; road com-

missioners. It. w. Duy, E. I'. Slags;
truJtet) of punllc money, William Nonnan;
school directors, p. W. Sullivan, William
Noonan, J. O. Spauldlng; over of tho
poor. C. J. Palmer; to-jt- grand Juror, L.
G. Kent; town tueut, E. A. Field; audi-
tors. S. F. Calms, Arthur Piper, II. P.
Newton; license, 30 yes, 13 no. Tho ladles
of the Methodist Episcopal soclpty served
a bounteous dinner Ir. (ho church parlors,
fJO.30 being thu prorepds.

Chittenden County

W1NOOSKI
The i7th annual reports ot the town

of Colchester Iimh horn received from
the hands of the printers nnd are ready
lor the hands of tho voters, The debt
of tho town of ColchPBtor amounts to
$ 18,993.71 as against a deht last year
of SS2.l7R.3ii. The assets show the un-
paid taxes to bo $7,30S.ti9 as against

5.222.2 1 at the close of tho fl"l yal.
1919. These laxea date from 1912. The
other assets follow; Cash In treasury
February 0, 1920, selectmen's and over-sorr'-

accounts, $3,5.3,S7; cash In treas-ur- y

Fehruary Ii, 1920, road commission-
ers' account $l,S79.'s; due from leaso
land rent, $331,76; town farm and slock,
J7.000 making- the total assets with tho
unpaid taxes of $9,SI3.9K against
liabilities of $66,797,09, The present

liabilities of the town are as follows;
1. npaiu splpctmPtrs ordets, $ I LlOfi.Tf.;
unpaid overseer's orders, $0,102.27; tin.paid road commissioner's orders,

officers' claims amounting to
51,407. 10; amount of V H. rlennnlt fund
duo tho trustee of nald fund, JtO.i20.fi2,
making 11 total of $r.n.7f7.fi9. The
treasurer's account sIiotth Iho recclpls
for Ihn year from all sourcea to bo
$ftO,219..9: rash, on hand nt beginning
or hiit vear, $l,K.'l.fln, making tho total
amoiint of money with which to do
buslnrsn during the. year, IJfi2iJn2,ri7,
inn amount of orderx liu Id. ,it, anil
new, In last ven'r'n report
Hi receipts, Including ca'sh on hand,
r.Minmry '., 1918, were ?.H.rtS3.19. while
Ihn illsburspinonlH amnuntrd to $19,- -
SOO.ll, Tho cost of the poor this year
lias been high In acrordimco with tlm
high cost of living nnd Is somewhat
hlfhnr than In previous ears, owing
to tho repairs, etc., that were made on
Ihn farm. Tho cow stublo wa covered
over with a good grade roofing, tho
t;llo was rellnijtl, and a manure spreader
wn.s purchased JvrlnK tin. post year,
while, tho b'.'UdlttSH on tho farm wcrn
Insured for three ye:.rs pnd the Inter-
est for last year's account wes nald
which amounted to $nr,.87. Following
In a report of tho overseer's account:

he cost of tho poor during the past
year nmounted to $fi. 911,10 as against

1,r70.J& In IMS. Tho total amount of
properly on hand January 30, 1919, n
per Inventory, 16,761.41: amount of orders
drown to February , H20. IS.197.S7, which.
with tho overseer's ralnry and the Inter-pe- t

on tho Fnitod Siutes fund Invested on
the, farm, gives the amount of $15,008.01.
The credits show tho amount of tho In-

ventory of property on hand January, 1920,

this year to bo 56.0RI 2"., and there was
paid to the jroasuror $2,015.63, making a
totsl of $S,60ii.8i In tho previous jcar
there was pt'IJ to tho treasurer by the
overseer $2,10r,.9S. The disbursements for
tho town farm amounted to $",n;g,3T,, while,
the total receipts were $1,O70.S3. But of
this amount there was furnlslml wood
from the farm for the poor, amounting to
$';i3, while the amount consumed for milk
for the town house was $102.20. The larg-
est amount received on the farm was from
milk rold, which amounted to J2.123.S3.
Tha select men have drawn ordorfl on tho
treasurer during the la.it year ending
February 6, 1920, to the amount of $11,011.03,
which Is divided as follows: Claims, etc.,
$2,739.16: State taxes, $17.327.S-I-; Interest on
V. S. fund, $1,116.27- county tax, $1.73.37;
school money, $102.17: hoalth department,
$417..: highways and bridges. $6,SI7.26;
miscellaneous, $12,280.21. During the year
1919 $300.99 was spent repairing the Wlnoo-nn- d

and Ilelneberg bridges. During the
year- - 1917 and 1918 $197.20 wax paid for
repairing these hrldgc-s- , which amounts
are lnrluded In the amount for highways
and bridges. The total amount of orders
drawn by the road commissioners during
tho last year ending February I, 1920,
was $.",,632.08. There was paid out on
road commissioners' orders, old and new,
$5,828.37. The receipts Including ca?h on
hand at beginning of year were $7,403.03,
leaving a balance February 4. 1920, of
$1,579.66. The Sunderland Hollow hill
work cost the selectman and State high-
way department this year $1,930.31; Mal-lett- s

Bay road cost $900.77; Shlpman hill
work amounted to $974.22; patrol work.
$203.2; snow work, $1.'0.93. while the town
highway department amounted to $3,069.15.
The Misses McCrac donated tho use of
a team and II loads of gravel for the
River load, nnd Thomas Jones donated
110 loads of gravel for town use on East
toad.

Health Officer Dr. J. G. Thabault
that In general the year has been

very healthy ever since the end of the
epidemic of Influenza last year. The
water that is used In the village hns
been tested regularly and has always been
very satisfactory. Tho sewer system is
being Improved and the proprietors are.
notllled that every house must be con-
nected with the sewer. He reports that
tho schools in the village are in good
order, and for several years the district
schools have always been criticized for
the condition that they were in. During
the war their more or less unsanitary
condition has been tolerated, but the time
has now come when repairs and Improve-
ments aro absolutely necessary and should
no longer be delayed. During the past
year, there were 30 cases of mumps; 41
cases of whooping cough; IS cases of
diphtheria; 12 cases of chiken-pox- ; --

,

cases of measles; three cases of scarlatina;
threo cases of typhoid. The cost of tho
hoa'ith department during the past year
amounted to $417.73 compared to HS3.C0 the
year before,

Tho 10th annual report of the town ills-tri-

school directors In the town report
the total receipts for the year to

bo $8,018.71; and the total amount of or-
ders drawn during the year to be $7.:i22.1l.
The school auditors' report shows the
amount of cash on hand at the beginning
o" the year to bo $1,101.72; and there was
received from all sources the amount of
$6,990.99 making the total $8,("2.71. There
were paid out on school director's orders,
old and new during the year the amount
of $6,382.98; leaving a balance February
4. 1920, of $1,709.73. The total amount of
school director's orders still unpaid Is
J1.9S9. There is due in uncollected taxes
the amount of $1,123.73, The superin-
tendent's school leport is In part as fol-
lows: The buildings for the most pari
are comfortablo that the greatest, need

at

buildn.g could he made one of the
best country ochoola in tho Stale, and
n.nko way with the unsanitary
of tho proeent outbuildings, and through
the fforls f the taxpayers of the town
ni'J I'.- - aid sivcn by State, when a
town undertaken to ivrnocKI an old school
ImlMbg. :!-- e hChool eould be made
more and luv; a healthier
place In which to spaml their .school
hour.-- In.

The annual town meeting for the lealvoters of tho town of Colchealer for tho
election of officers to,-- the ensuing yeor
wa held Tuesday in Ilonon's haU. Tho
meeting was called order at uine o'clock
hy tho moderator. Louis Alupa and Town
Clerk C. G. Allard lead the narnln.;.
artlclo 1, relating to the reports of tha
various town offlcurs. It was votod that
they bo accepted. Article 2: it was voted
to authorize tho rolcctmen lo borrow tb
L'nltcd Slates deposit 3rd. roia-liv- e

j whom tho taxes assessed on the
town's nrand list of 1920 uro to be paid;

was vctxl to pay the taxes directly
the treasurer. Artlclo I, relative to elect-In- g

a trustoo for tho town froo llbraiy for
tho term of 1W0 Mrs. A. McNeil
was elected a trustee. Aitlcle five; to
seo what sum the town will vote to ap-
propriate tor tho maintenance of Irco
public llhrary, $73 wna voted. On tho sixth
aitlcle, it voted to appropriate the
fciim ot $1,000 for the town highways in
addition to tho amount roqulrcd by law
and to accept State aid as provided by
the laws of Vermont. Aitlcle seven; ll
ua.i voted to pay the town clerk a salary
of J;oo per annum for the ensuing year.
Article eight; It ivaa voted Jo apply tho
Australian ballot at tho election ot of-

ficers nt the annual town meeting to he
held on tlm first TucBday ot Match, 1921.

Article nine; relating lo purchasing an
automobile dump truck tor u,ki on tho
town highways was laid on the tabic.
Article 10; relating to raising a tax on
the grand list 1920 to pa" for such auto
truck was abo laid upon tho table. Ar-
ticle II; to see If tho town will atrthiH.ze
tho hoard of selectmen to Install five elec-
tric lights op the road leading from tho
villago limits to tlm Fanny Allen hos.
pital, met with quite a little enthusiasm
and it was voted lo Install the lights n's
called for In tho warning. Artlclo to
see It the taxpayers will givn the dliec-tor- s

Iho authority to remodel tho town
houiic, used ti tho village fcTHiumur uchool

building In tho village, of Colchester, and!
to see thnt a new and modern heating np- -

parattts be Include in tno reconstruction
"f li I'Ohool building; this article was
dismissed as a w hole, Artlclo 13; It was
voted to rnlso 7.1 cents On a dollnr nn Its
grand list of mm lo pay Iho current

the present year an I part of Iho
town's existing debt. Arlirle 11; Ii wan
.nAa in fnliil. .Iri fftllffl n, fliA..... .Inline -1IU1I " ...t-- v...... i."....f'tl.n nn the tlnUrii 1.

louti years to pay tho cut rem expenses
of the town lilghwny department, tho
present year.

Tho following in tun result ot ine vote.
for tlic vnrlo,1!' ,nw" "fleers: Moderator.

'f ,,,lAla'1:,'t 'f j'
1"

V "nv1"nl', ','T.h1"' ' -- .a
felcctman for three years, I'. L. Blge.wood

7fi, Alfred F. Vlllcmalro 21G; town treas
urer, O. G. Allard, 4117; overseer of the
poor, Frank (lokey 24K, Arthur M.
Smith 2R0; for constable, Charles It.
Wnrdwell t, William Broiilllard 1; for
collector of taxes, II. F. Wolcott, 127: for
lister for tin co years, B. E, Severance 142,

Frank E. Vlltcmnlro 329; for auditor for
three years, Chillies Blgclow 222, James
P. O'Brien 270; for trustee of public
moneys, C. G. Allard, 152; for town grand
Juror, William Marsh 32G, Louis Mongeim
1S9; for town agent, H. F. Wolcott. 417;

lor town scnooi director, a. 1;. woicoii
W. C. Bombard 30. The vote for license Is

s follows: Yes 416, no 123; license leading
I1'!' majority of 291; llfth class license,

ypf' MO. " 103, with a majority of 207 for
yes- -

"What Arc tho Benefits Deilved from an
Enlistment In tho United States Army,"
wus tho subject for a comporttlon of not
more than 400 words written February
20 by pupils In tho upper grades and high
schools throughout tho country nnd in the
local schools. All competed for the prizes
In the M'Vpntb, eight and four of the

"'liol department. The officers from
the, recruiting station In Burlington called
011 local firms to offer prizes for tho best
essays here with the following result;
Tho Porter Screon company gave a $5

gold piece for the first prize In tho high
school department; the Hanson Shoe
Store gave a $2.50 gold piece for the best
composition from the eighth grade and
M. Gcrsh, tho Jeweler, gave a fountain
pen to tho winner In the seventh grade,
while tho Richard Manufacturing com-
pany gave a prize of $2.r,0 gold piece for
the best essay at the parochial school.
The above firms are to be congratulated
for tho Interest shown In the work of the
children. The first prize was won In the
high school department by Meyer Han-
son; hi the grammar school by llcrmand
Trcpanier; In the seventh grade by Simon
Hanson. Mlsa Irene Barrett, Miss Mar-
tha O'Noll and Miss Kathcrine Fitzger-
ald were the judges for the essays from
the high school department, which each
teacher in the seventh and eighth grades
selected the best from her room.

Lester P. Cruise Is at the Fanny Allen
hospital for treatment.

H. A. Richardson, manager of the new
manufacturing company, the Wlnooski
Overgalter company, who will have quar-
ters In the new building of the Richard
Manufacturing company on Malletts Bay
avenue, has returned from a bitflness trip
to Boston and Baltimore, where he went
to purchase the necessary machinery and

to start business. The new com-

pany Is composed of George L. and Oscar
Edwards, Herbert A. Richardson, II. W.
Carlton, M. Mackay and Walter W. Wes-

ton, and has a capital .stock of $7,00i.
The sudden death of the Hon. John

B. Trombly, for several years agent
and warden of the New York' State prison,
hospital and asylum at Dannemora, was
a great surprise to several who knew
him in this locality, for it was supposed
that he was enjoying tho winter at
Tampa, Fla. He was a brother-in-la- w of
Mrs. G. R. Stackpole of this place, who
has gone to attend the funeral,

ESSEX JUNCTION
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Read have re-

turned after an absence of six months
during which time they visited at the
home of their daughter, Mrs. D. C.

Blanchard, at Spokane. Wash.,
the family of I. G. Jenkins at Detroit
and on ihelr return visited their
daughter, Mrs. B. R. Grandy at Bloom-fiel- d,

N. J., and at present are at the
home of their son, Horatio Read, at
Richmond.

Mary II. Farnsworth, wife of the Rev.
John Goddall, D. D.. died at her home
In this village Monday evening at eight
o'clock. She and Mr. Goddall recently
observed their 60th wedding anniver-
sary.

Mrs. Nellie S. Allen died .Monday night
at the Fanny Allen hospital, where ihe
underwent an operation two months ago.

Not a largo number of voters turned
out to attend tho annual town nipetlng,
which was hold In Memorial hall at the
Center Tuesday. Promptly at ten o'clock
in the forenoon the moderator, the Hon.
Guy W. Bailey, called tho meeting to
order and read tin- warning. The off-

icers elected the year ensuing are:
Town clerk, Allen Martin; treasurer.
J. J. Godettc, A. E. Good-

rich elected selectman for a term
of three years. O. .1. Remington was
elected as lister for three years and
R. O. Mudgett for ono year, making four
listers In the town this year. H. G.

Gates was poor larni director.
A. C. Noonan as road commissioner and
.1, !'. Flynn up constable were
G. W. McNall was school direc- -

Dorothy Sibley and Loomls Slater were
tho winners In tho local high school In
the I' S. army essay contest

Following Is tho program of the
Woman's club to he held In the high
school room on Friday afternoon at 2:30:

Hlg'a school, "Lowell's Tribute to Lin-

coln," from "Commemoration Ode," Sadie
Barter, recitation, "Daffodils," Allleno
Kenyon; recitation, "O, Captain, My Cap-

tain," Mlldrd McNall: vo-- al solo, -- elected,
Mclba Abbott; recitation, selection from
"Vision of Sir Launfal," and "The
Conrtln," Margaret Teachout; violin
solo, selected, Norman Bouchard; grades,
exorcises, "I Am Au American," Eduln
GoypttP, Drakply Rood, Ilonry Lavoi.
Ma'urlco Holland: recitation, "Ballard of
Swert P," Mary Freeman; two part
song, "Cold tho Blast May Blow,"
Veronica Hayes, Sylvia Phllbert, Doris
Van Cor, Helen Martin. Eugene
Prake'ly Rood. Henry Lavoi, Maurice
Holland: exercises, "Betsey Ross and
the Flrnt Fltig," Marlon Vlele, Herman
Foster, Relnold Marvin; folk dance,
"Virginia Reel," Susie Slmonds, Florence
Remington, Rlaneho Parker, Doris Stov-pu- s,

Carolyn Whitney. Laurla Peabo,
Mark Arrhambault, William Anderson,
Howard O'Ncll, Carlton Wright, Donald
Lahshee, Sanford Burnell; exercise.
"Days of Lone Ago," Mary Flrldor,
Elinor Stevens, Grimiell Stone;
"The Stow George Washington," Robert
Willey: song, "Cuckoo Song," Dorothy
Howard and Robert Willey.

Tho funeral of Mrs. J. Goodall, who
died Monday evening nt eight o'clock, will
be hold at the homo of her son. J, F.
Goodall, In Fairfax this afternoon to
where Iho remalriK will be token for
burial. Mary H. Farnsworth was born In
Fairfax. July 28, 1SJ, daughter of tho late
James H. Farnsworth. On January 10,

I860, sho was united In marriage to tho
Rev, John S. Goodall, D, D., who survives,
together with ono son, James F. of Fair-
fax; a grandson, Alan D. and a grand-
daughter, Lois A. Goodall, also-- of Fair-
fax, Thlrly-thre- o years ago Mr, and
Mrs. Goodall moved to this villago. Mrs.
Goodall was n woman endowed with flno
literary taste, n great lover of homo and
homo Hitrroundlnga devoting hersrlf to Ita
Interests and the home circle, She waa a
loving mother, a real helpmate and
Kind neighbor

Mr. J. E. CurtlB of Omaha, Ncb has

in providing comfortable quarters for the I (or for three years. The license vote
children of the town, the villago was: Yes 42, no 25; drugfilst llccnso. yes
grammar school nt Colcheslnr. Thmi"9. 110 24.
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JERICHO
Leonard Brlgham, who Kv hi

seriously III the past few weokP, dl

Wert Brlgham The funeral was he
Wednesday at one o'clock nt Mir. t.nu-
The Rev. William Cushmore will ofncla

Eva M, Xciily has returned to Ii

school work In Warren, Harold Pei
who had the irlsfnituno to ripraln 'I

ankle a few iIhj.i ago, In nblo tn be
Without erillt'lif.M IFinlr tr triv h
been ill the past week with the preva
Ing distemper. Theodore Williams h
lieen doing the Janitor work during I

Illness of Mr, Ilnwe.-M- lss Bertha Schl
hummer or Wcstford and Helen Schl
hammer of Jiffersonvllle were sund
...i-.i- ,11. me mime or men- - paienis, a
ami mis. William Sehlllhammcr.-- Mi

K'Vetal days .it the home of her daug
ler, Mrs. Sleenef. at Wltmnuki. return
homo Saturday evening. Mr Whlth
...... i ,Mr. iionip 111 ijuningi'
Thursday op account of the Illness
Mrs. Whltlng.-M- ra. Rlz of Waterbut

I.. 1.. ... .1.. , ....
Mrs. Allen Clmsmore, was a, Sund.

rcn and Alice Kimball we
Saturday visitors at the home of Mr. a-

j.ii.-i-. .ii.-- . mi. r. ai errv am He
It. Parsons wero In Burlington Saturd.
on buslnpi-s- . Mrs. Dayton Jackson a
slsler. Miss Sarali Safford, wero In Hi.
llngton Friday and Saturday to attf
the Kake Walk Friday evening Mi
Warren Day and Mr nnd Mrs Car' ai
and family aro III Hlnli.drtl w

... ..... ... m(, ..iicf. .11 ret
and Miss Belle R. Parsons were enie
talnpd lilday evening at the home
Mrs. Julia Fanrll at Underbill

. .' - JU tHII-- 1lTi

Moran and Miss Sa l.c FttzMmont wc
also present -- Mr,- sleeper and Eon
IVlMnnt-l-- l ii'iru ,., ti. I........ n .
Mrs. Louis Paradep Saturday.

1, r ICVA 11 - Tin ....... c...-.- ,
Vlollnx ll'tlll ,n1nll,-n- ... I...... .........

Alt. nil, Mro nh.....r.. .'wiiii - 11 111 nam yit--i ii
tir... VII, am, ...I,. 1 1 .

were recent visitors of Mr
hi n. i, j nijii ar .asnviiio airs willia
cni.1111., ,.. ....... , ... .''''' I.T III. I, ,1. Ul-- l IUIII11
lllnHn ...i , rl. .

Monday to Underbill to the Clavton nt,
farm, recently vacated by John Garlan
who has moved to Essex.

.him, mtr .in Mnpn r nr

mrenii. air. ami airs. lainmonii stneiai
m . t n . 1, i . ... ... ...

Mnnilni- mi lilicllincu Aft--a T.m.n. 11

r.lt.r i 111 tt ,.. ...
I. rit.. i. t.. t i .,.. ...

Adrian, who has been quite 111 with
cold was nhie to return to school Thin- -

day morning. .Mrs. Charles Wltwer,
New York city, who has been visiting h
siister, Mrs. Wilson Curtis, several daj
went to Burlington February 23 to vis
iivr .11 r. i 1111am UUXlon. ,11

Orvls. Who ha heen nentlliicr a fu- - ,1a

,. ... . , ,H 1. 111
i.u.itT- - . . LuiiLouaj . , iiai; 411 n.i in,; nun. r 1 , n i . . . . . .

1,1. 1., .1 . ,i.. s rini oener. .nra. hub
Hanley is 111 with mumps and grip. TI
rtv. J. T. Buzzel's horse ran away Fe
.1. iviit-i- i in--

, uruve 1111 ui riomer lwl
ney's to deliver his groceries. Ho ran
far as the grist mill, around the doo
yard at c. P. Brush's and down tho c
tnent stejss and Into a snow bank, whe
he was stuck. The sleigh was hroki
ci nine .inn tin.-- k4i'i.iimu iicie rumen, n
no further damage was done. Leona-
Brigham remains about the same. Denn
Rood Is ga ntng slowly. The Booth faml
Is 111 with the prevailing disease Be

section work Thursday morning,

JERICHO CENTER
Miss Helen Dewey of Royalton was

u, lici o.s.wi, ..nan jn.LULii:
Dewey, recently. Mrs. Julia Bates
Westford is visiting at I L. Thompsons
I'hniitiM. I Iftrhi nr KiMetn ( 'Ann
guest of F, G. Pease. Mr. and Mrs.

Illness. Glen George was called to Mop
puer 10 jiiii-n- (c lunciHi ut ins coup

11 im iiiti iiwtiuis m in, i.iiinuiii: ail'

with their parents. Mr and Mrs. C.
Potter. Miss Kathcrine Dewey was
Sunday visitor In Burlington The Socl
Service club will meet March S with Mt
F. .It Malzard, with the following
gram: Colonial art; roll call; famous a-

V.11111 Litvi., ... v.i.111. 1 uiuiili 11111111UI, . . .. . .1 . ...... . . . t..up, ,. itif.n ii , im 1111 in ii tv .,1 uur Krail
mothers, Mrs. Blcknell; dress of
grandparents, Mrs. Hart: display of d
guerreotvnes. The Rev. F. J. Malzarri
text for next Sunday morning will

j r,, , hi--,- n,--. 1 run tvdis 1..U

to Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Blcknell. March
Mr. and Mrs Irving Ballard visit.

IpUnD t n.. C...l.. C'tl

went Monday to Morrlsvillfl. whero
has employment. Mrs. George Frerhet
was railed to Wlnooski Tuesdav on a

.ji inu 1 ui'i iMiiintii riM
t 1 ..... .r ... .1 . . . I. .. ,,1. j I n . .1 ,
1 . ni'tin ui 11, 11 nn turn in riuiiiiir
Mass.

IV ,,., lloitll ll.,llllh I'll! I M' ciaj .1

un. iu, i. 1.111 .iinii. 1 1, n. Jn

irin. in,- - tnrrtn ...in r . . imnm iir,.
1111 inre.i .Vi nr.i. r n i 1.11111111.1 ,n 01

stsnie. ueorge i osteiio. scnooi ci rect

commissioner, John Schlllihsmmer, ove
seer of the poor, Q. A Irish; audlto

.vit urKC 11 l 1 ll'l iini-i.- . 1 -, kidi
juror. F S. Tomllnson, town agen

three years. Mrs. I. L. Thompson: ti
$3.00 on tho dollar of tho grand list

llllllll l lit-- 1,1" lunil iiin-uii- s nun itro-u&-t
$17.70. Mrs. R. O. Wilder and daughte
Mrs. Byron Haywood, visited friends
Essex Junction. Wednesday Mrs. Jti1
Bates, who has been the guest of Mt
1 1,. j ii'.iiiiii!ii, luini in ti cenui
Weilnosday.

CHARLOTTE
Kt 1 iriaeitiin. n. t 1. lJI..I ...

It .1 . .1 J . . . j
ii- iicwui u iiul m flit

j nu.'i i ui iji'oiuii, lwHris,) in vipiiin; 11

only pupil without au absfnt mark i

ono day woro, Mnhol Hora, Ulndlfy Don
Shlney Kalby and Hornarri Welch

fin if fii win imii mm ineni hi ii hi

yuu jinn itifiviMi inn itMinncy lontiin--i

nun win wnr r i ii ai r inn'Rnv t a rn

Mass., ts vlsltlns Mr and Mrs, Willtai
iuiiui iiiiuli m itiiui irjiff r.i. u i . lit iitvi

n Into F. 1. HylnRton'n tftnem?nt
Miss irithrrlnn Turlt-- r Iimk citn to Pi

1 l lit iHU'HU DW l tl n V UI

vent.

EAST CHARLOTTE
1 i!i,i!i.ici milium 11 uur. ui" irl ii.'iu

Stebblns farm to the farm In the
trenm northern part of this town, whu-h-e

tecently purchased of George Wooino
Benjamin Garcn haa moved from flic


